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19 March2002

Mr RobertMorris
Secretary
JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

Dear

Australian RedCross National Advisory CommitteeSubmissionto JSCOT
on the ProposedLegislation to Implement Obligations Arising Under

theRomeStatutefor theInternational Criminal Court

I amhappyto attachtheabovementionedsubmissionfor theconsiderationoftheJointStanding
Committee in relation to its deliberations on the Draft Bills to implement Australia’s
obligationsundertheRomeStatuteshouldAustraliadecideto ratify its signatureof theStatute.

The submissionhasbeen preparedby membersof the National Advisory Committeeon
InternationalHumanitarianLaw — particularly Rev ProfessorMichael Tate AO, Dr Helen
Durhamandmyself. Wearehappyto provideany additionalassistanceif calleduponto do so.

Pleasepasson our thanksfor the opportunity,onceagain,to providea written submissionto
theCommitteeon atopic to whichwe attachtheutmostimportance.

NationalAdvisoryCommitteeon InternationalHumanitarianLaw

+c
the power of humanitym’cr

National Office
155 PeihamStreet
CantonVictoria 3053
P0Box 196
CantonSouthVictoria 3053
Telephone:(03) 9345 1800
Facsimile: (03) 9348 2513
ABN 50 169 561 394

Yours sincerely,

Tim McCormack
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SUBMISSIONTO
THE JOINT STANDiNG COMMITTEE ON TREATIES

IN RELATION TOIMPLEMENTING LEGISLATION FORTHE
ROMESTATUTEOF THE INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT

TheAustralianRedCross(ARC) NationalAdvisory Committeeon InternationalHumanitarian
Law thankstheJoint StandingCommitteeon Treaties(JSCOT)for the opportunityto express
its viewsin relationto thedraft Bills for legislativeimplementationof theRomeStatuteof the
InternationalCriminalCourt (ICC).

It is thegeneralview of ARC that theBills asdraftedcomprehensivelyprovidefor thenational
implementationof Australia’s relationshipwith the new InternationalCriminal Court if and
whenAustraliachoosesto ratify theRomeStatute. TheAustralianapproachof detailingthe
requisiteelementsof every individual crime is unique— evenamongstthose CommonLaw
nationswith whom we sharetheclosestlegal traditions.’ While thedraft legislationmayhave
a cumbersomeappearance,particularly relative to the implementing legislation of other
nations,therearesomedistinct advantagesin this particularapproach. First, the approachwill
createcertaintyamongstall those involved in future trial processesbecausethe elementsof
eachspecific offence are spelt out explicitly. Prosecutorsand defencecounselwill know
exactlywhatmustbe provedfor aconvictionto berecorded.Secondly,theapproachfacilitates
the statutory identification of penalties for each specific offence — again reducing the
possibilities of uncertaintyand ambiguity in the trial process. ARC welcomesthe overall
approachof the legislation andtakesthis opportunityto congratulatethoseresponsiblefor its
preparation. The approachtaken in relation to the draft Bills is consistentwith other
amendmentsto theCriminal CodeAct1995.

1 Forreferenceto relevantlegislationin commonlaw countriessee

CrimesAgainstHumanityandWarCrimesAct2000,c.24 (Canada):www.canlii.org/calstalc-45.9/

International CriminalCourtAct2001,c 17 (UK): www.hmso.gov.ukiacts/acts200l/20010017.htm

International CrimesandInternationalCriminal CourtAct2000(N.Z.): rangi.knowledge-
basket.co.nz/gpacts/public/text’2000/an1026.html

TheSouthAfricanapproach,substantiallysimilar to NewZealand’s,canbeseenat‘InternationalCriminal CourtBill 2001
(Draft)’: www.parliament.gov.zalbills/20011b42.0l.pdf
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ARC wishesto drawJSCOT’sattentionto a numberof relativelysmall issuesofconcern,with
a view to possibleamendmentto the draft legislation. ARC will focusthe majority of its
commentsupontheInternational Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill becauseit
believesits expertiselies primarily in thedefinition of specific offences.This submissionwill
be limited to dealingwith the following issues: theuseof theterm ‘primary’ in referringto
Australia’s national jurisdictional competence; the repealing of Part II of the Geneva
ConventionsAct 1957; thedefinition ofcrimesofa sexualnature; andtherepetitionof certain
warcrimesfoundin subdivisionH.

Primacy ofAustralia’s National Jurisdictional Competence

International Criminal CourtBill (clause3) andInternationalCriminal Court (Consequential
Amendments)Bill (Schedule1, clause268.1(2))

Clause3 of the International Criminal Court Bill (the Bill) acknowledgesthe fundamental
rejectionin the RomeStatuteof the model of interactionbetweenthe InternationalCriminal
Tribunals for the Former Yugoslavia and Rwanda and their respectiverelevant national
criminaljurisdictions. Both internationaltribunalshave‘primacy’ over theexerciseof national
jurisdiction. In contrast,theICC mustrefuseto exerciseits jurisdictionwherea Statewishesto
exerciseits nationalcriminaljurisdictionandhasthecapacityandintegrityto do so (combined
effect of Articles 1 and17(1)oftheRomeStatute).

Clause3(2) doesnot conveythis mandatorypre-eminenceof nationalcriminaljurisdiction as
strongly as it might. In our view the word ‘primacy’ should be usedinsteadof the word
‘primary’ to reflectthe significancetheAustralianParliamentattachesto ournationalcriminal
jurisdiction beyondany merechronologicalpriority. This choice of terminologywould also
makemoreexplicit therejectionofthemodelof thetwo internationalcriminal tribunals. Thus,
Clause3(2) couldread:

“Accordingly, this Act doesnot affect the primacy ofAustralia’s right to exerciseits national
criminaljurisdictionwith respectto crimeswithin thejurisdictionofthe ICC.”

Clause 268.1(2) of Schedule 1 of the International Criminal Court (Consequential
Amendments)Bill currentlyonly reiteratesthe intentionof Parliamentreferredto in Clause3(1)
of the International Criminal Court Bill and is silent in respectof the clarification of that
intention in Clause3(2). Thereis no reasonin principlewhy theclarification oughtnot also
appearin Clause268.1(2)of Schedule1 oftheconsequentialamendmentsand,in ourview, the
suggestedamendedwordsaboveoughtto be addedto thisprovision.

The SecondReadingSpeechshould make clear the intention of the Parliamentthat such
primacywill bepresumedin anycasewheretheaccusedwas,atthetime oftheallegedoffence,
a memberoftheAustralianDefenceForceor anAustraliancitizenorpersonordinarily resident
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in Australia engagedin an authorizedoperationbeing a peace-keeping,peace-enforcingor
combatoperationauthorizedby theAustralianGovernment.

Of course,it shouldbemadeclearin theSecondReadingSpeechthat this is not an exhaustive
list of the caseswherenationalcriminal jurisdictionwill be exercisedto the exclusionof the
ICC. However, the presumptionof the exerciseof national jurisdiction would satisfy a
considerableconcernin theAustraliancommunity.

Schedule3 — Amendment of the GenevaConventionsAct1957

Part II of the Geneva ConventionsAct 1957 (the Act) criminalisesgrave breachesof the
GenevaConventionsof 1949 andof AdditionalProtocolI of 1977perpetratedin thecontextof
internationalarmedconflict. Theseoffencesare also a separateanddistinct categoryof war
crimeswithin thesubjectmatterjurisdictionof theRomeStatute. ARC understandsandagrees
with the rationalefor the proposedrepealof Part II of theAct — namely, that all crimesof
internationalconcernwithin the jurisdictional competenceof the InternationalCriminal Court
shouldbe groupedtogetherin the CommonwealthCriminal CodeAct 1995. Thebenefitof a
singleAct dealingwith all suchcrimesis obvious.

ARC has,however,major concernaboutthe repealof Part II of the Act which may have
consequencesentirelyunintendedin the draftingof Schedule3 of theInternational Criminal
Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill and which, we believe, justifies an alternative
approachto thatproposedin Schedule3.

The InternationalCriminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill will only takeeffect after
the commencementof the legislation and will have no retrospectiveeffect. Consequently,
while the new legislation will cover grave breachesof the GenevaConventions and of
Additional Protocol I allegedlycommittedafter commencement,the newlegislation will not
apply to thesameoffencescommittedbetween1957(thedateof commencementoftheGeneva
ConventionsAct 1957) andthe dateof commencementof thenewlegislation. If theGeneva
ConventionsAct 1957 is repealed as proposed, the temporal window of jurisdictional
competencecurrently open to Australiancourts may be lost. This is surely not what the
legislativedraftersintendedin their approachto Schedule3.

Our strongpreferencewould seeSchedule3 explicitly obviate the operationof Part II of the
Geneva ConventionsAct 1957 once the enactmentof the International Criminal Court
(ConsequentialAmendments)Bill commencesbutwithout therepealofPartII in respectofthe
interim yearsbetween1957 and commencementof the new legislation. The application of
Section8(b) of theActsInterpretationAct 1901entitled ‘Effect of Repeal’ would presumably
havethiseffect. Thatsub-sectionstatesthat:
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Where an Act repealsin the whole or in part a former Act, then unlessthe contrary
intentionappearstherepealshall notaffectthepreviousoperationofany Act so repealed,
or anythingduly doneor sufferedunderanyAct so repealed...

Theeffect of this provisionseemsto bethat thejurisdictional competenceofAustralianCourts
in respectof gravebreachesof theGenevaConventionswill continuein respectof theperiod
from 1957 until the enactment of the International Criminal Court (Consequential
Amendments)Bill and subsequentrepealof PartII of theGenevaConventionsAct 1957. If this
interpretationis correct,we recommendthattheExplanatoryMemorandumto accompanythe
legislation explicitly indicatethis interpretationof Section8(b) of theActsInterpretationAct
1901.

The Definition ofWar Crimes of a SexualNature

The International Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill (Schedule1) provides
elementsof therelevantcrimes.As previouslynoted,ARC acknowledgesthebenefit inherent
in providingdetailsoftheelementsof thecrimesin thedomesticlegislation. TheInternational
Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill provides a detailed articulation of the
elements of the crimes and, in general, reflects the PreparatoryCommission for the
International Criminal Court Draft Elements of Crimes (Elements), thus encouraging
internationallegal consistency.

The inclusion of a broadrangeof crimes of a sexualnaturein the ICC Statutewas seenby
ARC asnecessaryto reflect thereality of armedconflict. ARC acknowledgesthe constructive
role playedby theAustraliandelegationat theRomeConferencein relationto ensuringthefull
gambitofcrimesof asexualnaturewereincludedin theCourt’sjurisdiction. It is in theareaof
the definition of thesecrimes in the Australianlegislation that ARC would like to raise a
numberof issues.

Oneparticularareain whichthedraftBill departsfrom theapproachin theElementsofCrimes
is in relationto thedefmition of rape(both asa warcrime andasa crime againsthumanity).
TheproposedSections268.13 (crime againsthumanityof rape); 268.58(war crime ofrapein
an internationalarmedconflict); and268.81 (war crime of rapein a non-internationalarmed
conflict), for example,restrict sexualpenetrationfor thepurposesof thedefinition of rapeto
certainspecifiedbody partsof thevictim — namelythe genitalia, anusor mouth. In contrast,
the Elementsof Crimesdefinesrapeto include ‘...penetration,howeverslight, of any part of
thebody of thevictim or of theperpetratorwith a sexualorgan...’ (Article 7(1)(g)-1; Article
8(2)(b) (xxii)-l; and Article 8(2)(e)(vi) — 1). This defmition in the Elementsof Crimes
envisagesthe possibility that the victim might be forcedagainsttheir will to engagein the
sexualpenetrationof anotherperson— whetheror not that otherpersonis consentingto the
penetration. The proposedAustralian definition of rape simply does not include that
possibility.
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TheproposedAustraliandefmition of rapealsodepartsfrom the approachin the Elementsof
Crimesin relationto thevictim’s lackof consent. TheproposedAustraliandefinition ofrape
requiresthe sexualpenetrationto occurwithout theconsentof thevictim but doesnot clarify
the circumstancesin which freedomof choiceon the part of the victim is impossible. In
contrast, the Elements of Crimes emphasizesthe coercive nature of rape and does not
necessarilyrequiretheProsecutionto provea lackof consentas anelementofthe crime. The
commonprovision for eachof the threecrimesof rapein the Elements(referredto above)
specifiesthat thesexualpenetrationbe:

‘committed by force, or by threatof force or coercion, suchasthat causedby fear of
violence,duress,detention,psychologicaloppressionor abuseof power ... orby taking
advantageof a coerciveenvironment,or ... committedagainsta personincapableof
giving genuineconsent’.

The approachof the Elementsallows for the prosecutionto prove the elementsof rape in
situationswherethevictim is a ‘consensual’participantin theactbut only out of fear for their
own or others’ wellbeing if they indicatetheir lack of consent. Unfortunately, theproposed
Australianlegislation doesnot reflect this approach. In relationto other crimesof a sexual
naturewhich involve coercion(enforcedprostitution, forcedpregnancy,enforcedsterilization
and sexualviolence), the proposedlegislation doesfollow the approachof the Elementsof
Crimes andplacesthe emphasison the coerciveenvironmentratherthan on the presenceor
lackof thevictim’s consent. It is regrettablethat theproposedlegislationdoesnot also follow
this approachin relationto thethreeseparatecrimesof rape.

Repetition of SomeWar Crimes

As noted previously,the International Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill in
mostinstancesfaithfully replicatesboth the specific war crimesoffencesand theirparticular
elementsasfoundin theElements. Howeverin thesectiondealingwith warcrimesthereis an
addition - a proposedSubdivisionH covering15 extra ‘War CrimesThatareGraveBreaches
of ProtocolIto theGenevaConventions’.

ARC understandsthat the rationalefor this additional Subdivisionis to bring all war crimes
underAustralianLaw into one legislative location — the new Division 268 of the Criminal
CodeAct 1995. As a StatePartyto the FourGenevaConventionsof 1949 andthe Two 1977
ProtocolsAdditional to the Conventions,Australia is obligatedto providecriminal sanctions
for gravebreachesof the Conventionsand of Additional ProtocolI. Until now, thosepenal
sanctionshave beenprovidedin the GenevaConventionsAct 1957. The intentionof the
International Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill is to amendthe Geneva
ConventionsAct 1957by repealingthe operativepart of the legislation criminalizing grave
breacheson thebasisthatall gravebreacheswill henceforthbecoveredby theCriminal Code
Act 1995. BecauseSubdivisionD of thedraftBill explicitly coversgravebreachesof theFour
GenevaConventions(reflectingArticle 8(2)(a) of theRomeStatute) it wasnot necessaryto
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draft an additionalsubdivisionfor thoseoffences. However,theRomeStatutedoesnot include
an equivalentsub-articleexplicitly dealingwith gravebreachesof AdditionalProtocolI. There
is no questionthat someof the provisions in Article 8(2)(b) of theRomeStatutedo cover
certaingravebreachesofAdditional ProtocolI. However,theongoinglackof consensusabout
the customary law status of the Protocol precluded the Rome Conference from
comprehensivelylisting all gravebreachesof the instrumentin Article 8(2)(b) of theStatute.
ThedraftBill intendsamorecomprehensiveapproachandthis intentionis admirable.

However,oneof thepotentialdisadvantagesof this attemptto becomprehensiveis that some
of the specific offencesin proposedSubdivisionH are, in fact, repeatsof offencesin either
SubdivisionD or E. Themerefact of repetitionmaynotnecessarilycaiseproblemsin andof
itself exceptthatthespecific elementsof therepeatedoffencesare,on occasion,disparate.The
inconsistencyin specifyingelementscould easilycauseproblemsasfuture defendantswould
justifiably raiseobjectionsif theywere chargedwith a specific warcrime appearingtwice in
the legislation with the prosecutionchoosing the specific offence with the less onerous
elements.

Someexampleswill illustratethepotentialproblem. ProposedSection268.96, the warcrime
of ‘medicalor scientific experiments’repeatsthesameoffenceasproposedSection268.47(in
SubdivisionE). Both Sections268.96and268.47enumerate5 similar elementsofthespecific
offencebut thoseelementsarenot identical. For example,Section268.96(1)(c)incorporatesan
objectivetestfor evaluatingtheperpetrator’sconductsuchthat theconductis not ‘consistent
with generally acceptedmedical standardsthat would be applied under similar medical
circumstancesto personswho are nationalsof the perpetrator...‘. Since Section268.47
containsno suchexplicit referenceto an objectivestandardof conduct,it is arguablethat the
prosecutionmay be required to prove a subjective standard— that is, that the accused
themselvesknew that their conductwas unjustified by the medicalcondition of the victim.
Such a subjectivestandardmaybe moredifficult to provebeyondreasonabledoubt in some
circumstancesthanan objectivetestof ‘generallyacceptedmedicalstandards’.Disparity in the
specific elementsof the samecrime referredto in two different Subdivisionsof the draft
legislationcannotbehelpful.

Otherwar crimescoveredby SubdivisionH which arenot repeatedanywhereelsein the draft
legislation include, for example,the warcrimes of ‘mutilation’, ‘removal of blood, tissueor
organsfor transplantation’,‘attacksagainstworks andinstallationscontainingdangerousforces
resulting in excessiveloss of life, injury to civilians or damage to civilian objects’,
‘unjustifiable delay in repatriation’, ‘apartheid’, and ‘inhuman and degrading practices
involving outragesuponpersonaldignity’.

Conclusion

We reiterateour supportfor thebasicapproachof theDraft Bills and for the overwhelming
bulk oftheprovisionscontainedwithin them. In particular,ARC appreciatesthe commitment
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to universal jurisdiction in respectof the substantive crimes reflected in the proposed
legislation. This commitmentreaffirmsthe fundamentalimportanceof nationaljurisdictional
competenceas a complement to the new International Criminal Court. ARC eagerly
anticipatestheAustralianGovernment’sfuture contributionto theenforcementof International
Criminal Law.

Following theoutstandingleadershiprole theAustralianDelegationplayedin thenegctiations
of theRomeStatute(in thelead-upto theRomeConference,duringtheConferenceitself andin
the post-Romenegotiations in New York), ARC finds it difficult to contemplatethe
establishmentof the new InternationalCriminal Court without Australianparticipation. We
urge the Joint StandingCommitteeon Treatiesto undertakeits deliberationson the proposed
implementinglegislationas expeditiouslyaspossiblein thehopethatAustraliamight still bein
a positionto ratify its signatureof theRomeStatutein time to participatein theestablishment
ofthenewCourt.

ARC remainscommitted to and available to assist in any appropriateway with JSCOT
deliberationsandprocesses.

March 20,2002
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